
Hub Dry
"SMAHT WEAH

Corner llroadway ami Central Ave.
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Hays Ho Hought Crawford Point I,ot

Wants On'y Encouraging News
Concerning Ills Purchase

Ono of most unique letters that
has boon rocelvod hero In a long time
has recently been snt to E; A.

Stonocyphor of Eastsldo from a man
who piirehusod a lot In Crawford
Point from tho agcntB who have been
touring tho country. From the large
numbers or Inquiries concerning this
proposition that havo boon rocolvod
on the Way, this Is probably tho
Wangcst or them all.

Mr. Stonccypher has not answered
it yet. Just how ho can toll him any
encouraging news about his purchase
In Crawrord Point Is probably more
than he can figure out. An there are
no buildings there and no residents
nearer than Coouton, which Is quite
a dlstanco oven from edges of
the Crawford Point tract, It Is not
believed that L. 10. Mpyor could do
very well with u hotel there. Ho
fllgiiH hlmsolf I,. E. Moyer of Oothon-hur- g,

Nebr., and If It was not for tho
pathetlo sldo of Ills letter as revealed
In reading between tho lines, tho
oplstlo might ho considered humor-
ous, lie writes:

"I, having bought a lot in Crawford
Point, am anxious to hoar all
good qualities about tho place and
country around, hut do not toll any
bad things. Does It ovor grow very
cold there fn winter? And Is (hero
as much diiHt thoro au In Northern
Oregon? If a person Is quite handy,
ran he inako a living thoro should ho
not bo in vory good circumstances?
Is rent vory high or can ono find
places that might bo routed quite
cheap. Now ploaso do not wrlto any-

thing that might tend to dUcourago.
Whut would a rooming house do In

Ciuwford Point?"

ELKS DANCE

Don't forget Wednesday evening's
dance, Hill, and ho right thoro with
wife, mother, slstor and sweet-hear- t.

This dance is for Elks only and lot's
mako It a Joyous ono. Mnlo your
ongagoments now for Wednesday
evening. Thero'H a big surprlso wait-

ing for you. Como on, Hill!
Uy order of commltteo,

FltANK V. CATTEHLIN,
Chairman.

Properly pi
um5d2

Do morn than Improve vN-Jo- n,

They conserve-- nervous
morgy, thereby promoting
physical health and Increas-

ing efficiency in all vocations
calling for close work with (ho
eyes,

Optometrists
i

Mako a scientific examina-
tion of tho eyes--, essential In

prescribing and supplying tho
oMtct kind of glasses needed,

Choose carefully a HHOIS-TEHK- D

OPTOMETHIST for
(liis Important work.

llrokeu Lenses duplicated
wlillo you wait.

Optical Dept.
JIED CHOSS DHCO STOHE
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Ladies Modish

Suits and Coats
Fresh From' the

Style Marts
i'roni Jaunty setting of tlio

collar, to ttio graceful ImiiK of tlio
Hare, theso Suits ami Coals "shad-
ow" l)n m i) Fashion's newest whims.
They an replicas of what Is tho last-imimc- nt

vogue among tho acknow-
ledged style-make- rs of tho world,
with an added tlngo f originality
that. gives distinction.

:

A new shipment of

Smart Walking Skirts
$3.50 to $10.00

GETS ODD BRIDGE WORK

(.'OTIIENHl'HC, j AT

tho

tho

tho

Fitted

(ho

Goods Co.
1'OK WOMEN"

Phono :toi

ggj,
'

Ql'A DEKOHH HAD WEATIIEH

Engineer W. It. Kotnlno Says Work
Is Heine; Hurried As East

As Possible

Details of tho railroad work
tho Sluslaw and Coos Hay aro

glvon as follows In tho Etigone

Guard: j

In anticipation of tlio difficulties of
crossing tho Umpqua river bar at this
tlmo of tho year, tho Willamette Pa-- ;

clflc railroad company Is uxortlng;
oory effort to rush Hiipplles to the!
Vmpqua river brhlgo, according to a

statement made today by W. It. Fon-

taine, assistant engineer of the
Southern Pacific company In this el- -

i
"Already wo havo shipped all tho

rulis necessary for track laying," i

said Mr. Fontaine, "and hut a short
slrotch of grade, less than twenty
mlloB, remains now without rails.

"Unloss wo had all of this heavy

material dulivored now whllo the
good-weath- lasts," continued Mr.

Fontaine, "It would bo Impossible

for tiB to comploto tills work this win-

ter. Hut wo havo taken advantage j

or tho conditions oh thoy now aro and
havo dollvorod our last load of rails.
Theso rails wore shipped to Portland,
thonco by steamer to Coos Hay.

"Threo pile drlvors aro now work-

ing on thlB uncompleted stretch of
twenty miles of rood, botweon tho
two rail head BpauB, Ono pllo drlv-o- r

Is (stationed at north rail head and
Is working in a southerly dlroctlon.
Another pile driver Is working at tho

south end of tho rail head working
north. Tho third ono is stationed
Inldwoy and is working Bouth.

"As Boon as tho pllo driver located
midway reaelioB tho Umpqua river It;
will bo taken across tho Umpqua riv-

er to tunnel No. 7, working from that
point hack north to Umpqua river.
Track laying or course bolng kopt up

with tho pllo driver crews.
"Hallastlng gangs employed by tho

company aro balasttng tho nowly laid

track south or tho Sluslaw draw
brldgo to I.ako Tahkenltch. Htillust-In- g

will probably bo complotod In
I about thirty to rorty days. This bal-

lasting Is being placed In about six
to olght-luc- h layers and Is teehnlcal- -

lj called tho first ralso. Hy placing
I this initial layer or ballast, wo aro
j ahlo to run our work trains ovor tho

new grade.
"Hallast Is now being hauled a dis-

tance or about eighty miles rrom the
Natron pits to points that nro holme

ballasted and all work Is progress-
ing with all possible haste."

s. EANE D

I.ADV WELL KNOWN HEHE HAS

PASSED AWAV

Was .Mother of Mrs. John Prwtor
an Kdimiiid, Charles and

.lames Kea"o

Friends hero have rocolved news
or (ho doiUh of Mrs. Mary Kouno who
U well known on Coos Hay and whose
sons formoiiy lived hero. Mrs.
Keano died a week ago last Monday
tit tho homo or her daughter, Mrs.
John Proctor In San Francisco, ne-Bld-

Mrs. Proctor. Mrs. Kcanb Is sur-

vived hy aiiothor daughtor. Miss Heta
Keane. and threo sons, James, Char-- I
les and Edmund Keano, all well
hi.owu horo.

Mrs. Kouno spent ono winter In
North Hond and had many friends
hero. She had boon 111 about two
years and tho announcement of her
death was not unexpected.

Times want mis bring results.
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TO TRESTLE EIGHTHiESTABLISH

COUNCIL ADOPTS PLANS TO OUT
ISSUE HEI'OHH PEOPLE

IPioperty Owlners May Protest Trcs- -

t'o, Envoi-lu- a Kill Oow Why
Must Cut Off A Corner

Dosplto tlio Intimation that there
will bo strong protests from property
owners, tlio council last evening
adopted tho plans ami specifications
of City Engineer A. . Oldloy for tho
trestllng of Eighth street between
Greenwood and Fir Avenues.

"Hotter get the lssuo boforo the
people nnywny," declnred Harry Kim-

ball mm his opinion was followed.
It. Is now up to tlio property owners
bordering tho Improvement to conio
before tho Council with any com-

plaints thoy mav havo.
Will Protest 'nestling

It was shown that .lens lluuseu,
who owns about 100 feet along tho
street, wishes a permanent Improve
ment there In the shape of a fill and
believes that the temporary trestllng
IP a WI1BIU Ul IIIU1IUJ.

Tho cost or tho Improvement Is

cntlmatcd by the city engineer at
f DIG and Is for a dlstanco or 322
reot.

In Xeed or Sewer
Carl Evertsen said that the people

on Firth street botweon Highland and
Commercial avenues need a new sow-

er and it was shown that the plans
mil specifications for this work have
already been adopted but there was
doubt expressed that the work can bo

done this winter.
Must Cut Corner

Tho building owned by Clow Why
that runs through rrom llroadway to
Front streets botweon Commercial
and Anderson avenues Is placed on
tho lot a trifle coruorwlse, a fact
that allows ono comer to butt Into
Front street where it Is now bolng Im-

proved near the old Alliance ware-

house.
This comor will havo to bo cut off

so that tho concrcto sidewalk there
nmy bo put In, said Mr. Oldloy. (low-Wh-

wub given permission to put In

a largo pluto glass window at tho
rear of his building and aluo to cut
the structure Hquaro with tlio street.
Plans and specifications and a special

ordlnauco for this work must ho inndo
out and adopted.

Old Argument
"And hy tho way," Interrupted

Mayor F. E, Allot). "When aro wo go-

ing to rodeck North Front street-- "

Ho said that Curat and King has
guaranteed to cbntrlbuto $100 to
ward tho undertaking providing tho
planking Is laid longthwlso with tho
road, that Is with tho planks end to
end.

--And thoroupoii was started again
tho old discussion that always ends
whoro In the samo way as tho nrgu-mo- nt

about "How long Is a string?"
"I'd llko to seo how thoy figure It

it Just na good," declured tho city en-

gineer. Hut It was shown that tho
tlmo required for notices Is not yot
up and nothing can ho done until
then tmd furthor discussion was put
oH until later.

Tho noxt meeting or tho council
will bo on Tuesday ovcnlng, Nov. I),

becauso tho 8th Is tho dato or tho
primaries.

OFF TO PENDLETON

THE HEV. (!. LEHOV HALL HE- -

TL'HNS TO OLD HOME

Will Aid for Two or Tluoo Weeks In
Conduction of Hovlvnl Services

In Eastern Oregon

Twelve years ago when ho first
eamo to Oregon the Ilov. O. I.o Hoy
Hull sottlod In Pendleton. From
there now comos a call for him to
hurry ovor and assist for two or
three weeks In revival sorvlcea to bo
held there next wuek, lie Is going
ami he says Its something llko go-

ing home to meet his old friends
thoro again.

The services are to bo conducted
hy the Dr. T. V. Calms, of Seattle,
and Mr. Hall will assist him. llo In

tends to leave for eastern Oregon on
Saturday.

Flit ST CATTLE SHIPPED

Taken Over .ov Hoad from Ten Mile
Lakes to Sluslaw

The Sluslaw Pilot says:
Tho first car load or cattlo to be

shipped rrom Ton Mllo lako was load-
ed at Shunters station.

Tho cattlo were owned by E. n.
Miller, who accompanied them to
Portland. Ho contemplates making
several viiioro cur load shipments.

L. O. O. M. NOTICE.

Look who's hero!
Sully with a lunch!

He'll hnvo plenty, never fear
For tho whole, big bunch.

"Howdy. Pap.' Don't miss It.

Tuesday night, at tho usual place.
Hy order of COMMITTEE.

RECDRD

CITV KAT1IHJJH MEET AND X

ALL IX Til 14 llOLMt

Aft Hcwlldcred at Siiddcnrss or End-

ing ait Kear to Co Home

Hoiitlne llusl"oss en Hoards

Marshflold city fathers last even-

ing established n record. They mot

had tho minutes of two meetings read

and had adjourned, all In tho course

of quo hour, a hitherto unprecedent-

ed procedure. And In fact tliey

themselves admitted that tho ending

coming as It did loft thorn somewhat

bewildered and wont to walk nboitt

tho streets until a "reasonable" hour
before they could go home.

Mils for Coal Wanted
To Bupply the flro station with coal

for tho next 15! montlis bids are to

be called for from the local coal deal-

ers, it was decided. Records show

t V approximately 0 ton.
of coal wore necessary ami nils was
bought nt tlio rate of five dollars a

ton.
Ask for Oil Prices

Inasmuch as blda on coal wcro

asked for Carl Everlsen contended,
and without opposition, that tho oil

nnd gasoline supply for tho fire
truck should uIbo bo handled by bids.
Ac soon as tho present contract of

the rlre and water toinmltteo Is up

with tho Standard Oil oompany thlH

will ho douo.
Pay llomls liitn-cs- t

Interest amounting to 1,:1C0 Is

duo Decombor 1 lp Chicago on tho
funding bonds. City ltocorder Dul-

ler was authorized to draw a warrant
fAH itilrt unit nit.liui 1 1 n oiiiii it u ww..

forward.
Olve n Mcenso -

lien Wllloy, entitled to muster plu-mbor- 'u

papers, undertaking a plumb-

ing Job In connection with tho Sum-n- or

Hardware company, wub granted
a llcenso that will run until January
1, and ?10 or tho $12 llcenso for tho
ontlro year will bo rorunded to him.

Itegalns Property
A resolution wub passed allowing

Finnic Thomas, In behalf of tho DuvIb

heirs, to rogalu possession of throe
parcolB of land In tho Now lledrord
addition which was bought la by tho
city months ago for Improvements.
Each plcco of laud wuh bid In for
$:i l!). ll. Tim amount has boon paid
by Thomas nnd tho resolution was for
the purpose 0f putting the matter on
record.

Concrete. Sidewalks
' Concrcto HldownlkB on tho north
side or Central avonuo botweon
Front and Hroadway will bo laid at
a cost or 37 1- -2 cents per Trout root.
In two weeks tho council will sit as
a board of oqullistutlon regarding thol
Improvement.

Times want fids' bring reaultn.

NATIONAL

WHITE SLAVEUY iiwium.
FOHE l'HDEHAL COUHT

U lllllCIl Siibnoenaed to Appeal' In

Port land on That Date Was

Hound Over

On Tuesday morning In Portland

the federal grand Jury will tnko up

Shook, of this ci-

ty,
tho case or William

who Is now in Jail there, an tho

charge of white slavery. Subpoenas

camo today for Mao Conklln, Hesslo

Jltiell and Goldlo Jackson to nppear

Micro on that dato.
It was tho early part of tho sum- -

nier that shook is iiuub -

.B(arted in a sort o joy
coast with his wire nnu.uvo B..... 11. n ltiMlf.rt
On tho witness Binnd in iu
court Mao Conklln declared that she

had put up tho $75 to got tho auto

on ciodlt. Moth Mao Conklln and
Uesslo llitell admitted on tho stand
(hat Shook had taken much of their
oarnlngs tuid refused to give them

up later.
The party went down iib far us

Eureka and there tho girls wired

for money to como back to Marsh- -

field on and on returning havo suvo sprliiKriolcl and only jwecntly mov-th- o

ovidenco that caused Shook to ho
U(l to Cooa uay.

bound over to tho federal court, llo x(. Known Hero
w'as put under $2,000 bonds which rr1(J directories could glvo no lufor-h- e

was unable to ralso and so went nmj.0 regarding tho family and no
lo Jail.

EXPECT UuORH 00

IjETTEHS AHOl'T TI'HKIJV DAV

I'OOTHAIili OAME COMINO

Local lilovcn Continues Practices
I'oiinei' Orldlroii Slats Heady to

Aid Coaching for Hlg llattlo

Word Is oxpoctcd, via tomorrow'a
mall, reganllng tho offers of tho
Mnrflhfleld high school mado.to vnr-Ioi- ib

teams of tho state for a foot-bu- ll

game horo on Turkey Day. Confi-

dence Is freely expressed that tho
contest may bo arranged.

Should tho dnto bo taken by an
outside eleven several rormer root-hu- ll

stars stand roady to offer their
services to Coach Hoyal Nllos to aid
him In getting tho local teair ready
ror battle. W. S. Chandler, rormer
end with tho University or Oregon,

would bo willing to aid; no would

Robert Kellogg, of tho namo Institu-
tion, and Cordon Uubiuubboii, or O. A.

C.
Interest Is centered now on tho pos-

sibility of getting tho gomo. And,

Bhould all orrors rail, It Ib said that
other teams will bo iiBlted. Thoro Is

tho high school elovon at CorvalllH,

another at Albany nnd nt Medford, all
o which havo hoaton other toaniB

tills year with good sized scores.
Moanwhllo tho Marshflold team

contliiiioa ita practlco, having still
threo or rour ganiOB on its county
schedule.

Times W(,tit Ads ror rennlts.

BISCUIT DAY
Even Oregon Mist could not.

dampen tho ciisiness of Nat-

ional Hiscitlis or tlio vulliii-slasi- u

of d'ooil Housekeeping
Week today.

Tomorrow Is our official

Grand Opening and
Souvenir Day

Every visitor will ho pre-

sented with a slight token of
appreciation of their Interest,
lu lielidug (o mako

Good .

Housekeeping Week
a splendid success.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, Mr.
linker will servo piping hot
('OLDEN MATE COFFEE to
all visitors,

Wednesday will ho tho for-

mal opening or our new store.
While wo havo beon doing bus-Ine- ss

at tho new stand for some
time, wo havo Just completed
arranging our Mora ami will
ho glad to havo our friends ami
patrons seo it. In addition,
wo will havo a display ami
demonstration of Preferred
Stock ami the Itcd Hlhboii lino

Til I'HSDAY will ho devoted to meat products, Including those of
tho Union Meat Company, Swift Packing Company and Ar- -
nu ur ..V Company.

Fill DAY) will ho devoted to Hunt's Canned Fruits, Vegetables, etc.
SATl'KDAY will ho miscellaneous day, during which displays and

demonstrations or Campbell's Soups, Dutch Cleanser, Soaps,
etc.. will tie given.

Everybodywill be Welcome
Ollivant & Nasburg

The Good-Housekeepi- ng Store

Second and Commercial. Marshfleld

BOY IS 11 HON WIT

DISTENTION HOME IX ALAMEDA
NOW SEEK HIS PAHENTS

Hah! to I'lve On Cons Hay Xamo Is
Hcardsloy or Heasley

Says Letter

Police aro today looking for a num

namud II. I'M HoardBluy or lleasley,

said to have moved hero some tlniu

ago with his family from Spring- -

field, Oregon, that he may bo given

Information regarding a 17 year old

son who has boon picked up In Ala-

meda, California, by tho 'Juvonilo
i.nllr( authorities. No cliargo is

n q
" - ... ,

toKing nun up ueing 10 iumiuio iiiui

to his parents.
Stopped As Hniiawliy

According to tho letter to Chief

Carter from C. A. Wood, assistant
.. (...Itnti iCIM.nr. (bo bin' wmh

!1 vi..w-- , - -

brought to tho detention homo as a
runaway. H told them there that
he had often been picked up by tho
nolieo at Eugono and in Portland
and Hint IiIb parents had been living

thing sceniH to ho known of them
hero but Chief Carter saya ho would
appreciate any word as to their
whereabouts that tho boy may bo re- -,

stored to them.

ADVEKTISED LETTERS

1,1st or advortlscd lcttoi'B remain-
ing lu tho MnrBhrlold, Oregon, Post-ofrie- o

Tor tho week ending Novom-bo- r

2, 1IMB. Persons calling ror

tlio same will plenso nay advortlscd
and poy ono cent for each Jotter
called ror.

Chllders, Dr.
Chambers, Dennis,
Colander, Chas.
Dodd, Miss Cjiellla.
Edmonds, II. C.

Olirillan, Ilerbort.
Ilohbs, Jfrs. J.1 A. r
Horror, Muthhis.
Knesol, Mrs. U. J.
Kurtz, Clarence.
I.auraster, Mlsn Laura.
Sergeant, iMrs. Mary E.
Tuily, P. M.

HUGH M'LAIN, P. M.

Havo your hoaas, bill
hcnilB, otc, priatod at THE TIMES
orrico.

brands at this store:

Fish Oil

Tho kind thut has been
tested hy years sor-vlc- o.

Hoys' CoatB .' S2.00
Men's Jackets St. 50
Mon'a Coata Sii.no
Men's Loiig Coata .

Oil

This Is n qual-

ity for thoso who want
vory host that

money can buy.

SCO

XKW
AT vi

AV li.;,x(, fiKTri h..'i.ii i

.Many own PrntiH i

"T
Ho Hunt

Hay s

minimer report
BrMlui.Mans who Is down from

few days on bn8nm m
1

return toniorrmf . .. '
Innd w !,,,
Hny, which .
Umpqua river, nmi o,. ,.:ll(lt
bv minor reson hi. KH

JMMVH,
Alrorlllv nlmiit .

lots have boon sold and Zl
v' ",lu"" to use
I'lnces r build
II lu nvii..nl.. . .1.. il'
tlior.. will bo
dunce ha "... , .. . m
Otllllf fitlrm(ln... ... . .

1
' I" b

Mr t., I - .i

Tor tho erection o , u
Hols an expert baker nJf.w.

will put la n nice cstiUi,iJ1
furnlHli all kinds o( lak, ,0oj

nig ru oaco so as t0 hate twj'jj
in h"uu i iiiiimig oruor whn then

iiiui maun BUUSOn Optni,

nines or tno yenr there S CUjll
Horn at

I'AKH A

Couplo (Jow Auny f,,r jimI
.'inn)' tm

Mr. nnd Mrs. AUrod TikrtiJ
t esnio auovo Allegany, rocttth i

ror San Francisco to tee lie ujel

lion and If nnyono cnjoji lkni,J
to the big fair this Ac

Tholr friends say that tMilitht J
tlmo either has mado a trip tit
extent outsldo the county for tiiu
twenty years.

Mr. Tybiirs and ( hi
a ranch where they mil

.... ..... . .... . I
ii inn i v. i no iiace il
which wan hy JlaTili
before ho was married, and bott u

and her husband aro good par.-

farmers and both can dohranl
Mr. Tyhurg Is ono o( the i

loggers of tho county and for ikl
time he and Charles .Vehoa Ml
a place until Mr, Tylmrc mti--i
nbout twelvo years aso.

Mr. nmi Mrs. Tyburg condiii

that wanted to see the fib
to lake a vacation so tbeytttrtdl

the exposition and kit their linl
rhargo of a neighbor.

Men's Pants
vnii'B nil LccKlnei H

Oil t'lollm
Evory garmeat In tin

well-know- n make

mmrftiitf-ef-

Men's Jaekfts "J'jj
Men's
Mon's Long Coati ,.

'
Men's Pants

H mi" . n II
.Qn iiiif'V S Crack- -

Is 1 "--z
Wo aro prciimcd for It. Aro you? Vo cnirjr one of Ike w

ci.mpleto llmw of standard brtmiN of oil clothing inul rubier

to ho found on Coos Hay. You may choo-.- from the Mot

well-know- n

Toivev's Brawl

of

Long

Threo-cjiinrt- er

Famous Gold Modal
Clothing

superior

tho

Men's JackotB .moii

Men's Coats Sl.0 Men's Long

AV. 1 1. & Co.,

on

is mi k
KESOItT

Winchester

:,..'v'irN'

thera,n:
lungalOv,0

quttoawnj

Winchester.

VAOATI0X

developed

Fernumm'8 AWglAtt

Ihmul

Three-quart- CoiUUJ

The Season for
Wet Weather Goods

Here

Clothing.

m...nimrter
Threo-ouart-

Bunker Hill Department Store

Diiidingm- - Pi'Ol. 1J

AVE MONEY

your
of,ln0

Wo aro shovliig

saving. Wo havo a nlco display of re

priced as follows:

S7.50, $8.50, $10, $18
"

Don'

couple

thoy

Furniture

Bed Room Furniture

$12,50.
$16.50, $17.50, $20, $ZJ.ou,

In Hoi.so Vw Ut buy anything
our line, for you know"W- -

Going & Harvey Co.

T.niisn FrHNlSERS


